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TRIES TO DISCREDITJAPAN HOI AFTER jjite) statistics (
Two Killed and 20
Hurt, in Fight in

Rhenish PrussiaSTEAMSHIP TRADE

CARDINAL GIBBONS'

JUBILEE OBSERVED

Largest and Most Impressive
Gathering of Catholic Digni

New Scout Troops
To Hold First of

Several Meetings
The two headquarters troops of Boy

Scouts recently" organized will hold their
first meetings Saturday night, one under
the leadership of Omar C. Spencer at the
Chamber of Commerce, and assisted by
A. A. Hampson. The second troop will
meet at the First Presbyterian church,
under the direction of George F. Mac

Francisco, 460, and Baltimore, 119.

RIGHT TO BUY SHIPS IS ASKED

Eastern Concern ; Would '. Purchase
Seven or Supple t Ballin Type.

Information has been received that
the United States shipping board, divi-
sion of operations, has been requested
by an eastern concern to permit It to
purchase seven steamers of the class
constructed at the Supple-Balli- n Ship-
building; corporation plant. Reports
carry the announcement that $700,000
is the offer made for each vessel.

Of the fleet of vessels turned out by
the Supple-Balli- n plant, five of the
steamers are in commission, the Airlie,
Delana, Calala. Wallowa and Harney.
The Ashburn and A"wensdaw are both
lying at the equipping docks ready for
operation and the Birchleaf will soon
be ready for sea duty. It was an-

nounced some time ago that the ship-
ping board had consented to release
some of the vessels for purchase out-
right but it is not known what disposi-
tion will be made of such an order as
this Is represented to be.

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT
Stfrveva having been completed at
enrici'8 bar on the lower Columbia

river, it has been found that-- the con
struction or rour aynes, two eacn on
the Oregon and Washington sides have
been responsible for deepening the
water between the shore line and main
channel from 8 to 12 feet.

Inspection of the steamer West Modus
was started today by the United States
steam vessel inspectors. The inspection
of the West Harcuvar was completed
this morning.

A nurnber of passengers have already
been booked for the McCormick steamer
Wapama which will sail for Southern
California on Sunday. She is at present
taking on a cargo at St. Helens,. Having
completed her unloading Wednesday
night at the American. Exchange dock.

The steamer Cotteral left this morn-
ing for a ur sea trial.

Departing from the Pacific Marine
Iron Works this morning the steamer
Colinda is on her way to St. Helens,
where the remaining carpenter work
will be, completed.

The Johan Poulsen having loaded
boilers for California ports this morn-
ing left Westport. where she will com-
plete a cargo of lumber.

Preliminary work is being undertaken
by the concellation and salvage depart-
ment of the Emergency Fleet corpora-
tion to make adjustments with builders
of wood ships, who had some of their
contracts canceled.

Having been successfully brought up
the river between two sand laden
barges, the steamer Inland Kmpire.
which was raised from the bottom of
the Cowlitz river last week, was placed
on the ways at the Portland Shipbuild-
ing company, where she will undergo
extensive repairs.

. To Survey Willamette
Survey of the Willamette river by the

Port of Portland commission will be
started this week so that the members
may be given an idea of the amount of
work the dredges have done and how
much sediment has been carried down
by freshets during the past few months.
A surveyaof the river below the harbor
has not been made for a year and the
survey will give a clear lineup on the
conditionl of the river channel.

News of the Port
Departure February 20

Cotteral, American steamer, for trial trip,
ballast.

W. F. Herrin. American steamer, for San
Francisco, ballast.

Departure February 19
Wapama. American steamer, for San Diego via

St Helena, general.
Johan PouUen. American steamer, for San

Pedro via Westport, lumber and boilers.

MARINE ALMANAC
. Weather at River's Mouth

North Head. Feb. 20. Conditions at the
mouth of the river at noon: Moderate, wind
southwest 7 miles; weather part cloudy, light
haze.

Sun Time
Sun rises at 7 :0." a. m. . Sun sets at 5:44 p. m.

Tldet at Astoria Friday
High water " Low water

4:24 a, m. ...7.9 feet 11:35 a. m. ..1.4 feet
5:05 p. m. ... 5 8 feet 1 0:56 p. m. . .2.9 feet

DAILY RIVER READINGS

By Alfred 6. Aaderoea - .

Berlin, Feb. 19, via London, Feb. 20.
(L N. a) Two men were killed and 20
wounded In a battle between Spartacans
and government troops at Elberfeld, in
Rhenish Prussia, toddy.

The - Spartacans have occupied the
railway station at Elberfeld, in the Ruhr
mining district.

The Spartacans have relinquished their
authority in Brunswick. The president
of the people's commissaries, a tailor by
trade, resigned and a new government
has been formed", composed equally of
majority Socialists and independents.

69TH ARTILLERY NOW

IN VIRGINIA; PLANS

LAID FOR RECEPTION

Portland Boys telegraph Rela-

tives Telling of Their
Safe Arrival.

Plans are being originated to prepare
for the reception of the Sixty-nint- h

coast artillery when it arrives in Port-
land, where it is expected in about two
or three weeks. The regiment, which
Includes about 400 Oregon men and many
others from surrounding states, has
reached the United States and is now at
Camp Stuart. Va., and telegrams from
the boys are pouring in to reassure rela-
tives of the good health of the entire
organization. f j

One telegram has been received from
Maurice Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George C. Howard, of Portland, to the
effect that all were safe "In God's coun-
try" and in good spirits and good health.
Corporal William McKibbtn has wired
to his mother, Mrs. R. S. McKibbin, of
501 East Thirty-eight- h street, that he is
safe and happy, and Wilson Coffey, son
of Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Coffey, of Port-
land, has also wired his safe return.

The. Portland auxiliary to the organ-
ization, of which Mrs. R. S. McKibbin
is president, will meet in room 520 of
the courthouse Friday evening to discuss
the plans for the reception. The auxil-
iary is affiliated with the United Aux-
iliaries reception committee and will
work through the central body, but as
was the case with the auxiliary to the
Sixty-fift- h, it will want to put on a
little special effort to entertain its own
boys.

No definite information is available at
present as to when the boys will start
for home.

Kelso Boys With G9th
Kelso, Wash.; Feb. 20. Wayne Poland,

son of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Poland;
Charles Elliott, son of Mr, and Mrs. Wil
liam Elliott, and Dan Woods, nephew of
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Welch, are members
of the 69th coast artillery. Their trip
across the Atlantic was delayed by
storms. Russell Carothers, who is in the
63d coast artillery, will also land in the
near future. George Johnson received
his discharge from the navy at Mare
Island last week and returned to Kelso
Monday, and Archie Carroll has his dis
charge from the marines. Chase Patter-
son and Thomas Libby have received
their discharges from the army at Camp
Lewis.

Eugene Boys Return
Eugene, Feb. 20. Many Eugene boys

are with the Sixty-nint- h Coast artillery
regiment which has arrived in the United
States. Telegrams were received from 19
of these boys Wednesday stating that
they were all well. The messages were
sent out by the Red Cross.

Telegrams were also received from a
number of local men who are with the
162d infantry (Third Oregon) and who
arrived at New York Wednesday. These
men left with the Rainbow ; division in
the fall of 1917 and have Been a great
deal of service. They were taken at once
to Camp Dix.

Lackawanna Held
Up by 15 Bandits

Wilksbarre, Pa.', Feb. 20. (I. N. S.)
Fifteen masked bandits held up a fast
freight train oh the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna & Western railroad at Analomik,
near Stroudsburg early today and stole
40 bales of silk valued at 4 0,000. The
silk was being shipped from Paterson,
N. J., to Scranton.

FACTS So. 438

Demonstrating
Values

The difference in gaso-"li- ne

consumption by motor
vehicles over an earth
road and a smooth sur-
face is 237 per cent or per
hundred thousand miles
per car on earth road
$4500, and smooth surface
$1900." This does not take
into consideration the sav-
ing in tires, wear and tear
and life of vehicle, all of
which tends to demon-
strate the value of roads
paved with .

BITULITHIC
WAHRE-P- f BROTHERS

COMPANY
Josrsal B slid log
Portland, Oregon

Hardware

Supremacy in Pacffic Takes An-

other Step With Organization
of 20,000,000 Yen Concern.

Tokio, Feb. 6. By Mail.) (U-- P.)
Japan's plans to compete for transpa-
cific freight carrying supremacy were
advanced greatly today in the announce-
ment of perfected details for a company
which will be Japan's biggest freight
steamship concern.

T. Ishida, managing director of the
.Ocean Transport company, will probably
be named managing director and auditor
of the new corporation, which will be
called the Taiyo Kaisen Kaisha of the
Ocean Steamship company and will deal
exclusively with freight.

The new firm, which will have its head
Office a Kobe, will have a capital of
20,000.000 yen It has the backing of
the Katsuda Steamship company and
the Ocean Transport company, bothlarge concerns with head offices in Kobe.It will put eight freighters in the trans-
pacific trade, six of 10,000 deadweight
tons each and two of 5000 each.. Thisfleet, which will aggregate some 70,000
tons, will be completed for the mostpart this year at a cost of something
like 42,000,000 yen.

"The indication," said Ishida today,"points to the keenest rivalry ever
waged between steamship companies
and we must be in a position to com-
pete on an equal footing with any of
the other competitors in the trans-pacific business. We are not unaware
of the number of steamships in Eng-
land, America and other nations thatare gradually resuming their formeroriental service. aN'evertheless. it is our
belief that shipping on the Pacific as
well as on the Atlantic, will be as pros-perous in the future as it was before thewar and probably more so.

"Looking forward, therefore, t believein the future of transpacific trade. Firstof all we must not overlook the growth
of those various enterprises whichsprang up in different parts of the Pa-
cific coast of America in recent years,
especially since the war. They are nowimporting a great amount of raw ma-
terials from China and India," he said,and he added he was glad of it.During the war rates went as highas $40 and $50 a ton.

"But with normal conditions, many
proposed freighters will fade away," hesaid, "just as they did after the goldrush."

Funeral Services
For Mrs. Tauscher

To Be Held Friday
The funeral of Mrs. Julianna Tausch-er will be held from the family resi-

dence. 882 East Burnside street, Fridayat 9 :80 a, m., and from the All Saints
church. East Thirty-nint- h and East
Glisan streets, at 10 a. m., where mass
will be said. Mrs. Tauscher died
Wednesday at the age of 75. She had
resided in Oregon for 30 years, first set-thi- ng

in Clackamas county. For thepast 19 years she, had resided in - Port-
land. Surviving Mrs. Tauscher are nine
children Joe, Paul, Rudolph, Frank A.,
Delia and W. A. Tauscher and Mrs.Mary Andera of this city ; Conrad
Tauscher of New Era, Or.; Charles
Tauscher of Chehalis, Wash. Dunning
& McEntee have chcrge of the arrange-
ments.

Archibald Headrirk
Archibald Headrick died Wednesday

at his home, 41 East Eighth street, in
his ninety-nint- h year. He was a na-
tive of Glasgow, Scotland, and had re-
sided in Oregon for the past 25 years
and in Portland for the past 10 years.
Mr. Headrick had resided in Oswego, Or.,
and at Argyle, Minn. He is survived by
three children Mrs. L. A. Anderson of
Argyle. Minn. ; James Headrick of Os-
wego, Or., and Mrs. James Coon of this
city. Funeral services will be held at
the M. E. church In Oswego Friday at
2 p. m. The East Side funeral direct-
ors have charge of arrangements.

Girl Witness Gone;
Murder Trial Halts

Chicago. Feb. 20. (I. N. S.) Norma
Cook, pretty girl, on whose
testimony the state had expected to
convict her father, J. Norman Cook, of
the murder of her wealthy admirer,
Billy" Bradway, has been mysteriously

missing for a week and today is being
sought in a country-wid- e search ordered
by the prosecution. Cook's trial was
to have started Tuesday, but because of
the mysterious absence of the girl has
been postponed until next week. Assist-
ant State's Attorney James O'Brien, who
is prosecuting the Cook case, today de-

clared he believed the girl had been kid-
naped.

Interest has been revived In the
Azores in the cultivation of sweet pota-
toes for use in distilling alcohol.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are pleased to announce that

we have purchased the entire stock
and structural business of the North-
west Steel Company and are pre-
pared to furnish all classes of fabri-
cated and structural material, bolts
and rivets. We hope to give all or-
ders, both large and small, the same
careful attention and excellent serv-
ice of which our predecessors bavs
been so justly proud.

NORTHWEST BRIDGE & IRON
COMPANY

P. O. Box "No. 88, Portias d, Oregon

Closing Out

FIRST VESSEL FOR

ORIENT GOES FAST

West Munhan to Sail From Port-

land Early in April; Interior
Concerns To Ship Products.

MUCH STEEL IS TO BE SENT

Seattle and Vancouver Officials

of Pacific Steamship Co. in

Conference Here.

C. E. Flye, general freight agent of
the Pacific Steamship company at S-

eattle, and George McCarthy, freight
, agent of the Pacific in,teresta at Van-

couver, who are in the" city to attend
th convention of the Rotary club, dis-cuss- ed

with Frank O'Conner, local agent
of the company, matters concerning the
starting of the new trade to the orient.

Mr. O'Conner announces that proposi-tlon- s

for the loading of freight on the
West Munhan, the first steamer to start
out of this port for the Orient early in
April under the new program, are being
received rapidly with Indications that
the vessel will be fully chartered at an
early date by concerns In the interior
who wish to ship to the Orient by way
of Portlands It is understood that

; there will be a large amount of steel
Included in the cargo on the Initial trip.

SHIP RELEASED TO JAPANESE

. Vessel Will Load for Orient and Re- -

; i lurn to 'Regular Route.
an Francisco, Feb. 20. (I. N. 8.)

The, United States shipping board has
released the freighter Selyo Maru to Jhe
Toyo Kisen Kaisha. The freighter wtll
at once be loaded to capacity and sent

"by the T. K. K. to Yokohama and Kobe,
thenceforth to return to her regular
place In the company's triangular run,
which includes South American west
coast ports.

- The Seiyo Maru w ill leave February
25 with 8500 tons of cargo. Including
3200 tons of ship plate steel for Japan-
ese shipyards. 2000 tons of cotton, 9000
cases of dried fruits and 800 tons of
machinery.

The shipping board steamer West Ave-na- l,

which left here recently for Bel-Kiu- m

with 8800 tons of flour and with a
rew of 75 bluejackets from the Yerba

iiBuena, put in Wednesday at San Diego
with her steering gear out of order.

WRECK OF ESPADA DESCRIBED

Schooner Hits Reef in Fiji Islands-Ba-ck
Is Broken.

San Francisco, Feb. 20. (I. N. S.)
Details of the wreck of the four-ma- st

American schooner Kspada, operated by
the Pacific Freighters company of San
Francisco, on Mubualau reef, near Suva.
Fiji Islands, were received here yester-
day by Burns, Thilip & Co., who recently
purchased thewreck at auction for $3050.

' The Kspada carried 820 tons of copra
and a deckload of 68,000 feet of Aus-
tralian hardwood when she struck the
reef bow on about V o'clock on the eve-
ning of January 21.

' The Espada had left Levuka under
Captain J. Sarrins, who had his wife and
on aboard. She proceeded to sea under

the pilot's charge and her topsails were
i still visible against the setting sun when

the vessel struck. Her back is reported
to be broken and there was water in the

, cabin at the time the first survey was
made by customs officers and Jloyds
representatives.

The crew reached shore safely and
later Captain Sarrirts, with his wife and
son, were taken in a launch to levuka.
The steamer Motusa is now engaged in
removing the copra and lumber from, the
wreck. The copra alone is valued at
$150,000. The Espada was built in 1901.

t Port Quorum Is Lacking
With the absence of three memberj of

the. Port of Portland commission and the
fr failure of the legislature to forward the

commission of Colonel George H. Kelly
to the board, a quorum, which is nec- -

' essary for the pas3lng of any matter
legally, la not obtainable. Robert D.

,
' Inman, president of the board ; D. C.

O'Reilly and Captain W. H. Patterson
are in California. Robert Strong, who

, - filled the position of Colonel Kelly while
the latter was in the army, has re- -
signed

Bureau Places Many Men
Reports covering the number of menplaced in the leading ports of the United

States through the sea service bureau
have been Issued by Cleveland Bigelow,
supervisor of agencies of the sea serv-
ice bureau of the United States ship-
ping: board. In Portland,229 men were
placed and the other ports provided as
follows : New York. 11S4 ; Norfolk,
630 : New Orleans, 553 ; Philadelphia,

mm
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Your Satisfaction Is My Ml

Success
The fact that I devote my
time exclusively to the
scientific, personal exam-
ination of the eye' and fur-
nishing perfect glasses
my moderate prices, up-to-da- te

methods, and the most
perfectly equipped Labora-
tory and Testing-room- s in
the city, assures you of ab-
solute eyeglass satisfaction.
"Perfect Fitting Classes"

DR. WHEAT
Eyesight Specialist
207 Morgan ftldg.

WA8HIBBTQM J.T HMDIWY

THE TESTIMONY OF

EX-KAISE-
R'S

...
AGENT

Jeremiah O'Leary on Trial for
Violation of the Espionage Act;

Federal Court Hearing.

New York. Feb. 19. (I. N. &) Ef-
forts to discredit the testimony of line.Marie De Victories emissary of the for-
mer German kaiser, and chief govern-
ment witness against Jeremiah O'Leary,
were continued by his counsel today in
the federal court. O'Leary is charged
with violating the espionage act.

.Records from the Bellevue hospital,
where Mme. Victorica was treated after
her arrest by government agents, were
read to the Jury. These records told of
her abnormal mental and physical con-
dition resulting from tho use of mor
phine for 20 years.

During the examination 'of John D.
Singleton of Glenn Falls. N, Y.. JeremiahO'Leary's uncle by marriage, O'Leary
broke down and wept for several min-
utes. The incident occurred when Single-
ton was telling how O'Leary instructed
his sons, nephews of O'Leary.- - In the
rudiments of military training. Both
boys now are In the UniterJ States army,
one being stationed in Germany and the
other in France.

It was some time before O'Leary re-
gained his composure and was able to
proceed with the examination. He then
attempted to show through the 'witness
that he Inherited hatred for England.

"England's tyranny drove our ances-
tors out of, Ireland." O'Leary shouted.
"And if this is a free county, I have a
right to

m
express my opinion fit thatcountry and not be gagged by the de-

partment of justice."

Sigma Nus Plan for
District Convention

Forty members of the Portland
alumni chapter of the Sigma Nu fra- -

ternlty gathered at a dinner at- - the
Imperial hotel Wednesday evening and
discussed plans for the district con-
vention to be held in Portland, Marcn
21. Arthur M. Geary was chosen, as
president until the April election.

Case Against Wright Heard
The case of the city of Portland

against Ace Wright, who was fined $200
in the municipal court September 25 for
the alleged malntainance of a common
nuisance in violation of the prohibition
law, was on trial on appeal before a Jury
in . Circuit' Judge Gantenbeln's court
this morning.

ICEW TQPAT

Send Us Your Old Carpets
Old Bags and Woolsa Clothing

Ws Haas Rercrilble. Handover

Fluff Rugs
They Wear Use Irea '

Rag Regs Woren All sista
Mall Order Send for Booklet

Carpet Cleaning
9x12 Rugs. Steam Cleaned, $1.50

WESTERN FLUFF BUG CO.
hi Caloa Ave. V.

East il Phosas B-1-

NORTHWEST RUG
COMPANY

FORMER ADDRESS 163 UNION AVE.
New Rues made from all klnda of oldsarpets. Carpet Cleaning;. Kaflttina;. Ho

oiling, rung nuga woven aui cum.
Mail Orders Solicited.

B.ABT 8580 188 13. 8'i H - B-13-30

APCTIOH BALES TOMORROW
AT Wilson's Auction House, 180-17- 3 23"

oaio ll ill a. m.

MEETIKt NOTICES '41

KAUKK TEMPT.E, A. A.
. ' J8- - 8ut"1 "ion

Masonic Temple. W. Park and
iiuiii ata. visiting noblcoraiany invited. Social andcatena nnient.By order of the potentate.

HUGH J. BOYD. Recorder!

B. P. O. ELKS NO. 142 Regu-
lar meeting this (Thursday)

evening. Elks' temple, 8 o'clock.Visiting brothers welcome.
M. Ii. SPAULDINU, Sac

4

PORTLAND STAR HOME-STEA-D

NO. 42. BROTH-
ERHOOD OF AUKHH AM
YEOMEN, will give a dsnc to-
night in tlic- - n w Moos, tem
ple, corner iui ana Taylor sta.
Admission (or ladles. Sic; for
geniicroen. oc. Lnlca ntKl

ann a gooa nine. i eiia names, correspondent
205 Allsky bldg , Main 0588. or East 7 11 It n'
Comer 8d and Morrison st. - ,

MULTNOMAH CAMP TTW. O W.. will giv. dene,and card party Friday eve..eb. 21, at their hall. , ESth and E. Alder at. Allmember. W. O. W.. Uieir
inrttid friend cordially

- J. O. WILSON. iefc
'

SPECIAL communication. EastGate lodge IS 5. A. V. A.
f; J P. in-- . Saturday, Feb. 22.

.h.0th OH
fiT r,n.Urtd PPrentic degree

A 4 ,4.a
vti? '" 'l in:itd to sUeT l
M.rtr. W M. "wn' .

IFridayl after.9m noon 1 to

VH11 bTneM FJZZtang brethren - tr- - Tia- -welcome.
Houghton, 9ec.

By order W. M. 11.

WEBltXrT CAM MO. ma.
W. a W.. .very Friday

nignt IB W. a f. Tempi.
128 11th et Members re
qneetad to bo prawn. YisHoes
w.Jeom, o. DeTosng
Consul Commander. H. U

BELLWt tOU LODGE NO.
A. F. 4c- A. it. Special com-

munication tomorrow (Friday)
evening, at 7:80 o'clock. Wcrk
M- - M. degree. Kefreshraent.

S.L-A- R v mA., w. M

J. H. Butler; see.
COLUMBIA I0rif;E"NO.' 114. Al

r. a.su A. M. Special
maniratura tomorrow (Thursday!
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Maaoniotempi. Labor in tbe M. M. de-gree. Vfeitlns- - kntkmi

welcome. By order W. M. Fred L. Olson. See.
OBEOOV :dMMANIEBYTirj:

f. ftpecial conclave thisThursday) evening at 7:SO
o'clock. (Order of th. Tempi..)
Your attendance will b. ap-
preciated.

C - r. WIEOAXD, Bee.
Ml. HOOD LODGE N6TJ87T

A. Y. A. M, Special com--,

mnnWtioB tomorrow ( Friday) .
evening at Td. Work ia V. C.
degree. . Visitors welcome. Order
W. M. EP C. DICK. See.

ajari.a.M jewelry a specialty, oottoaa.
cbarma, Jaeiar Bros., J.el-J.1- 1 Cta at.

MAMRIAOB LICENSES
O. St. KTroM.

Jam V: Petri. fouL 'Twentv-fir.,- t and Nnrth.rap ilrwta. -

Meri K. Bundy, 11. Ceno Junction. WiaTT- -
-- Hwin A. Kclrlrl. Irwl. BcholU. Or.

"1 " w- - BrlmoiOT, fecal. SOS Monro
reet.i.nd Krm N. Bnsch. lrel. Int.Lonl M. Sinclair. Hroib Prairio, With ,
nd U. Toole. lal, 288 Main klreet.

A. . U Uiorkland. Irgal, 76 Thunniatnt. and Franki. Hart, lesal. 033 Thunuaaatrmt.
Oaoar Cartoon, lent.

'

675 Wt Broadwar.and Johanna K. Oeppe, legal, 780 Loteloy .

Treutou A. Phillip, legal. 627 Bpokane are-n- ue.

and Birdt. legal. Chamberlain
apartments.

A. K. - Ttisrv toai. Th. Palled, and Bert!.
Heath, lrnl. 72S North Willamette houlrTant.

Cornellna 8. Ward. I'lorerdale. and Bra Verei a
Luraa. 21, Parkin hotel.

Theodore W. Shankland. lecal. Stilt. K. An-ke-

at, and Lenore B. lluchea, lrgal, 85 I'--72d at. N.

BIBTns
NELSON To Mr. and Mr. August T. Nelson,

1170 Interstate are.. Jan. 25. a mn.
IHWrx To Mr. and Mrs. J.. E. Irwin, 484 E.

51st, Ken. 8. a daughter.
FIIKU'S To Mr. and Mr. Roy A. Phelps. 17

W. 'nir.x, rVb. 10, a son.
HAMILTON To Mr. and Mrs. Bryson Hamil-

ton. 480 JC. 38th, Jan. 25. a son. .

COONS To Mr. and MnO William C. Coons,
40tt 45th ae Keh. 14, a daughter.

BRKNHKAKH To- - Mr. and Mrs. C V. Bre--
shears. 5523 2d. Feb 12. a daughter.

TAYI.OK To Mr. and Mrs. James 15. Taylor.
144 E. 7 2d. Ken, 12. a daughter.

MeOARf. To Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 8. McCarl
Jr.f Metsger, Or., Feb. . a son., 3

PlIILIJI'H To Mr. and Mrs. H. M. PhUHpa,
4810 64th. Feb. 7. a daughter.

SAUVA1N To Mr. and Sin. Chester I. Rau- -
rsln. 600 Woodward are., Dec. 12, a daughter.

8HAHHAH To Mr. and Hnf Oorge KUwarJ
Hltarrar. 825 E." 12th, a daughter.

LUNIBEK To Mr. and Mrs. tiu tof C. Lund- -
bnrg. 814 E. 28th. Feb. ,? a son,

GKIFKIN To Mr. and Mrs. L. 'If. Griffin,
Maplewood, Or., Feb. 12, a.daughter.

EKH KHON To Mr. and Mrs. I- - 11. Eric-kso-

275 W. Ain worth, Feb. 0, a daughter.
PKATT To Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Pratt, 1808 E.

Morrison. Frb. 1 2, a son.
WOOIARI To Mr. and Mr. E. T. Woodard.

691 K. Halmon. Feb. 12. a daughter. ,

SWANHON To Mr. and Mrs. Julius Mwanson,
183 lloHailay. Feb. 10. a daughter. i

BROWN To Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Brown, 14
i 1 1 th. Feb. 1 5. a son.
CA VALEItO To Mr. and Mrs. . Caralero, 495

E. Pine, Frb. 15. a daughter.
SHKAKK To Mr. and Mrv Lea R. Bhrake, 827
- 20th. Feb. 12, a daughter.

LARSON To Mr. and Mrs. V. Larson, 700 Har-
ney, Feb. 15. a son,

DEATHB A7D FUNERALS 7i
GO LUST ROM At the residence, 107 N. 21tst, Feb. 10. 1010. Goldstrom. agt
58 years, beloved mother of Parlci and Morton
Goidatrmn. Amy Gaynor of Itotrolt, Mich. : sit-
ter of Dr. Louts Buck. Oavid Bur of Portland,
Mrs. A. j ttommera of Chicago and Kn .
Fisher of Los Angeles. Cal. Friends invited t
attend the funeral services, which will be held
at Holmsn's funeral parlors at 8 a. m. tomor-
row (Friday). Feb. 21. 1010. Interment,
Baltimore, Md. ..

HEADfTlCK At 41 E..' Eighth -- at.. Feb. 19,
Archibald Headrick. aged 08 year. 24 dsn.

beloved father of Mrs. James Coon nf ttua
city. James Headrick of Oswrgo. Or., and Mri.
I. A. Anderson of Argyle, Minn. The remalna
are at the conservatory rliapel of F. H. Kun-Bin- e.

Inc., 414 E. Alder. Funersi servici-- s

will be held at the Methodist church. Oswego,
February 21, at 2 p. m. Friends invited. In-
terment In Oswego cemetery.
&PPERtthiacityr February "Hf 8 Ed-

ward Leppert Jr., aged ft years, beloved son
of Mr. nd Mrs. Edward Lepert" and broth r
of liaael, Uuth- - and Kosena Lepnert. Funeral
services . will be held from A. - It. ZeJIar com-
pany's parlors February 22 at 1 : P m.
Friends inviled. Interment Bona City ceme-
tery.
WELCH In this city, Feb. 1 0. Msdixiu Welch,
' ago 70 years, 1st ot' 221 K. 6)th kt . Ini

Mrs. Nancy U. Welch, father of Mrs.
Bnnlta W. Hill and Boyd R. Welch of this
city. The funeral services pi) be held Frills y.
Feb.- - 21. at 2:80 p. m.. at the Portland Cn- -
matorium. 14th and Bybe. ets. Friends Invited..
Please omit flowers. J. P. Flnley & 8on,
directors.
GCLLANS Feb. 10, at the family 'residence,

1027 E. 20th St. N., Mrs. Carolina Hansina
Oullans, age 57 years, beloved wife f Carl II.
Oullanv mother of Mrs. Maud of this eltj j

Carl Henry Oullans, Gem. Idaho: Hiram .V.

Gullans. V. S. marines. Qrianflrn, Vs. Remains
at Pearson's undertaking .parlors, Kurncll st. s t
Cnton ave.
rYdKR In this city, at the residence ( i

brother, John Ryder, 818 8th st., Thomas
Ryder, sged 52 years. Th. funeral services
will he held Friday. Feb. 21. at 1O.80 o'cl.--

a. m.. at th. grav. In Lon. Fir cemetery. J. '!'.
Kin ley It Won, directors.
BAWMANN In this city. Fred"Bswmsnn, ag4

62 years, brother of Gottfried Bawmann.
Funeral services will be held from Dunning A
McEntee'a chapel. Friday, February 21,2 p.
nJ Friend invited. Interment Rosa . Cltjf

cemetery.

BBENNAN John William Brennsn, 640 4 til .
Feh 18, 77 years, broncho pneumonia,

McDONAl.D St. Vincents hospital. Feb. 18, 4 5
years, obstruction of common duct gall stone.

SILLER John E. Millar 881 Going, Feb. 15.
83 years, arterio sclerosis. s,

HABEEOHT Clara 11. Habekost, 508 E. Ash,
Feb. 15. 20 years, tuberculosis.

TEN EYCK Joseph A. Ten Kyck 1812 Camp-bel- ll

Feb. 18, 82 years, dilated heart.
UN(i Betty Lang, 05 Congress, Feb. 14, 2T

years, gun shot wound.
GANO Helen J. Oano, 80 Union ave., Feb. J4.

v!8 years, paralysia.
GIBBONS John Anderson Gibbons--, at. Vincent

hospital. Feb. 14, 88 years, septicemia.
MORENCT Aktin. Morency. 17 E. 20th,

Feb. 15, 4 years, sarcoma of spleen.
CARR Mary Carr. 1124 E. 40th, Feb. 12, 72

years, chronic nephritis.
LEE Mike Lee, Home of tbe Aged, Feb. 14. 80

years, cerebral epopleiy.
DICRI8TOFORO Ftlippo Dicrlstoforo,. 284 Ba-

ker. Feb. 14, 11 years, Influenia. s
DEC BEL Mary Deuhet, Good Hamarltan hos-

pital, Feb. 14. 77 years, obstruction, of

BOHTROM Elsa C. Bostrom, Emanuel hospital,
Feb. 18. 27 years, embolism.

roLLOCK Homer A. Pollock, Good Hams nun
hospital. Feb. 18. 37 years, nemorrnage.

McIIALEY Annie I McHaley, Portland sani-
tarium. Feb. 17. 28 years, cardiac dilltation.

LIVKSAY William Thomas Livesay. 1811 E.
81st, Feb. 18. 72 years, cerebtal hemorrhage.

FISCHER Caroline Fischer, 114 E. 3d, Feb.
1; 70 years, carcinoma.

G1ITKNKCHT Frida Gut-nec- bt, 4ZSH Har-
ney, Feb 18. 2 years, cerebral meningitis.

JANCKAfTIS Victor Janukaitia. 180 Kilpat--
rtck. Feb. 18, 1 year, pneumonia.

MURCHISO.N Anna E. Mnrohleon. 27a Wroad- -
way. Feb. 18, "82 years, lobar pneumonia.

BAl'ER.8 Mary Bauers, Portland Surgical hos
pital Feb, 15, 88 years, iracture ox ssuii.

KIRSCUBAI'M William Kirsctibaum, St. tn--
ccnts aanitarium, tto. to, i years, censro-snin- al

fever. ..
DII-.O- V Thomas Dillon. St. Vincents hospital.

Feb. 18. 84 years,-UJiiuen-

K James B. Holbrook, Highland
apts., Feb. 17, 48 years, gunshot wound.

SEMENZA William Semens, Portland sani-t-rlti- m.

Feb. 15. 17 wears, gunshot wound.
JOY Francis B. Joy. 811 E. th, Feb. 17. 22

years, ptomaine poisoning. -

FLORIST
CLARK SOOH.. flevt-- Morrison St. ksrt. 4th

and 8th. Phone Main or Floe flow
are and floral designs. No branch --tore.
MAKTLNf- - FORBES CO., Florists, 884 Wash-

ington. Mats 280. Flowers for gul
aecaslons sKVatcsllr arranged.
OBlBft 1ARKEf rLOBlBT, Sth and Tag.

bill sta. Cut flowars, plants and d rigas-- Sell-wo-

grev-Soos- 4. 840 Nshalcm ave. B'wood 1824
FEOPLTH FLORAL SHOP, 248 Alder, dealgoj
aad deeorattons. Phone Marshall 8023,
iBVLVGtON PARK --"L6BAL CO 4TSia

YamhllL Funeral designs; lowest prices.
SWISS FLORAL CO.

FLOWERS AMD JLANT.
LA LAKE Fnrsl ds!a and deeorationa. Oppo--

sms ffosrovxKsv. ssain stf s.
MAX M. BMlTH. florist. 141 H O at.

rtmERAI. DIRECTORS
Dunning McEntee VSZ?
very detail. Broadwar and Pin sta, Fbom

Broadway 480. Lady eas-ta- nt.

A. D. KEN WORTHY CO.
. 8802-880- 4 t!d lb 1 E-- Lenta.

Pbona Tabor 8287. Horn. Phone D-8-

JCaet 781 D I I CRPU Mrs. resIt Ll LLnUn Aeslstai
CKDEBTAKFRS. B. 1 1th and Hawthorn

rUiURVUB IKlilPASif
48 and 260 KJUingswortb ave., near William

ev. Wood lawn S30S,
sstJH 4k TKACET, Independent Funeral D.

rectors. Prtews aa low as 820, 840. 880.
TTwuniini as a. it. Basin zam. A-- 7 8af

AR 7pllpr Prt VVai'n" veah.Eat 1088.
OIAuiAX IJADtKiA-iS- KJ CO. Mala 416OrVCWtd 4.2821 Corner Third and Clv

IIII0UII VJC V V MMUI I Wd'Tt 41040.0114 f

HAMILIONif East Uhsen Ft.sevvtea. Tabor 4818.
CRirCAM Cadenaklrig Parlors. 44 5 ldotniOWI nsow st. Broadway 2884.

"(Continued Fattowln

taries in Baltimore in Years.

Washington. Feb. 20. (I. X. &) At
the largest and m6et impressive gath
erlng of Catholic church dignitaries
since the Baltimore plenary conference
of 1884. the pope's benediction was con
ferred today on the venerable prince of
the church. Cardinal Gibbon of Balti-
more. The occasion was the great cele-
bration in honor of the cardinal's golden
jubilee and the benediction was bestowed
by Monsignor Cerettl,v special papal
envoy.

Because of the limited space in the
Franciscan monastery, where the cele-
bration was held, only churchmen, mem-
bers of the Catholic student body and
invited guests were admitted, but there.
were visiting clergy from England,
Portugal, Alaska, Mexico and Canada,
in their impressive robes, who filled
the building to capacity. Among them
were such American prelates as Car-
dinal O'Connell and many archbishops.
Including the Very Rev. George W.
Mundelein of Chicago, who preached
the sermon which followed the mass
which was celebrated at 10 o'clock.

In his address Cardinal Gibbons paid
tribute to Pope Benedict for his neu-
trality during the war.

One Majestic Figure Towers
"I thank God," said the cardinal, "that

we are assembled today, when the war
is over and the blessed sun of peace
has dawned. During the tremendous
conflict there was one majestic figure
who towered above all others. I refer
to Pope Benedict XV. The holy father
was blamed by the central powers be-

cause he did not espouse their cause.
But the pope could not be a partisan.
However, he was not an indifferent spec-

tator to the horrors he witnessed. He
frequently protested against the outrages
perpetrated in France and Belgium.

"The sovereign pontiff stands out to-

day the most exalted personage in Chris-
tendom. Kings will die, emperors will
die, even popes will die, but the church
goes on forever. The popes have seen
the rise and development of all the gov-
ernments of Europe. It is not improb-
able they will witness the death of some
of them and chant their requiem. They
have seen kingdoms changed to repub-
lics. They have looked on while the
Goths, the Vandals, the Visigoths, in-

vaded the fairest portions of Europe, up-

setting thrones.-- - They have seen all
this ; but the constitution of the church
of which they are the guardians re-

mains unchanged."
Gibbons' Efforts Pmrsed

He brought out the fact t'.iat he is
the only survivor of the thousand
bishops who attended the Vatican coun-
cil, and the only survivor of 80 who at-

tended the 1884 council.
Praise ot the untiring labors of Cardi-

nal Gibbons in the interest of the Catho-
lic church was voiced by Cardinal
O'Connell.

"You are not merely the type of a
great churchman, you are the exempli-
fication of a great epoch," said Cardinal
O'Connell. "Better than any man living
today, your emineno-- unJerstands the
full meanuig of the unimaginable transi-
tion between the infant church of Mary-
land and the giant church of America.

"From the beginning Baltimore ias
ever been a sacred center, but you have
conferred upon this see something of
even greater value than mere . historic
priority. Both as delegate apostolic and
then as cardinal, your occupancy has
bestowed upon it a lustre ' unique in all
America. c

'"In every great city of the country
there are schools of recent erection
which vauntingly guarantee to teach in-

fallibly the quickest way to success.
There is a pathos beneath their purpose
which no words can express.

Fidelity Secret of Success
"If true success could be reduced to

mere formula, no one could be found
capable of failure. If all men who are
called successful had really achieved
success, the science of those schools
would be very simple' and easy. The
simple truth is that not jne sifccessful
man out of a thousand can tell him-
self how and why he succeeded, except
in the broadest possible terms of fidel-
ity to a - task and a determination to
see it through.

"It Is because men will persist 'n look-
ing only at the surface of the lives of
others that they are constantly misplac-
ing the emphasis, wit'a the result thatthey accentuate what is really accidental
and pass over the real, underlying, sub
stantial causes."

In his sermon Archbishop Mundelein
recalled the fact that there was a meet
ing of archbishops in Washington at the
time the United States declared war on
Germany.

'It was Cardinal Gibbons who immediately made the suggestion." he said
"that we at once assure President Wil
son of the unswerving loyalty of the
church."

He paid high tribute to the cardinal.
and said no man had ever exertedgreater influence for good on mankind
than he in the past 50 years. "Always
he has been on, the side of the poor, on
the side of labor," he said, "and always
his influence has been immense."

Shingle Mill Again
In Operation With

Many Bolts Ahead
Castlerock. Wash., Feb. 20. The Pea-bod- y

shingle mill started up Wednes-
day with enough bolts in the river to
run until June. By that time enough
others 'will be floated down from the
camps to make a continuous run. The
mill was destroyed by fire last summer.
About 50 men are employed in the mill
and camps connected with the mill.

Smelt Are Dried
Castlerock, Wash.. Feb. 20. The smelt

season, besides furnishing sport and
large catches of the fish to men, women
and 'children with dip nets, who bring
in baskets, sacks and boxes of the finny
tribe, also furnishes a small industry in
the smoked article. ' The smelt, smoked
and packed In layers in boxes, sell Xor
15 cents per pound.

CasllcTork Boys Home
Castlerock. Wash.. Feb. 20. Henry

Reiman and Max Studebaker returned
home Wednesday with their discharge
papers. They were first-cla- ss privates
in the 44th headquarters companyvhich
had charge of the post at the Presidio
at San Francisco. .

'

r Miners' Wages Cut
Redding. Cal., Feb. 20. Wage reduc-

tions of 60 cents a day were announced
today, effective mt once, at the Moun-
tain Copper company mines at Kes-
wick and .Iron Mountain. The 475 men
affected have not yet complained. .

kenzie.
These troops are composed entirely; of

first-cla- ss scouts, who. will work for
merit badges qualifying for life, star and
eagle scouts and at the age of IS becom-
ing expert assistant scout masters. Five
merit badges are necessary for a boy
to become a life scout physical health,
public health, first aid, physical devel-
opment and life saving or pioneering.
Ten merit badges are necessary to be-

come a star scout and for the eagle de-

gree, which is the ultimate goal of the
boys, 21 merits are required.

COMMISSION mm
SHOWS EXPENDITURE

OF $1,350,000 FUND

Annual Expense Review Gives

Much Attention to Cost of St.
Johns Municipal Terminal.

Expenditures aggregating almost
$1,350,000 are outlined in the annual re-

port of the commission of public docks,
which was approved at the meeting of
the members of the cnmission last
week and filed with Mayor Baker
Tuesday. This report covers the con-

struction period from December 1, 1917,

to November 30, 1918, and includes the
disbursements for work and material in
the development of St. Johns municipal
terminal.

A comprehensive resume of the work
accomplished during the period covered
in this report "has been filed along wih
the outline of receipts and expenditures.
A large part of the descriptive section
is devoted to the St. Johns municipal
terminal activities owing to the fact that
by far the largest expenditures were
made on this site.

atotino- that the oolicv of the commis
sion is to proceed with its construction

of the plansprogram, a detailed outline
for the ensuing year is also given. The
war work entailing extra .expenditures
and the amounts subscribed from the
sinking fund to Liberty loans are fea
tures of the report.

A ireneral outline of the report as bud- -
mitted to the city is as follows:

RECEIPTS
Municipal grain elevator

bond issues, series 2 $939,400.00
Plant St. Johns municipal

taiminal l"f llTlfls. fetC . 712.69
Inventory St. Johns munici

pal terminal badges 66.45
Inventory Fifteenth street

municipal 'terminal cable. 63.25
Transferred from general

fund 447.19

$940,691.58
Balance December 1, 1917 . $1,263,196.36

$2,203,887.94
EXPENDITURES

Plant St. Johns municipal
term.nal-uppu- es. ' .

Plant Fifteenth street muni-
cipal terminal 1,312.96

Plant E. Washington street
municipal terminal 1,910.36

Plant Pittsburg street ter-
minal 33,237.87

Plant municipal boat land-
ing 27.67

Real estate, additional prop-
erty, assessments 6,595.50

Equipment terminal and
general : ; '" 7.348.92

Bond issues expense of sell-
ing and issuing 1,158.67

Insurance liability and fire 1,527.24
Securities certificates of in-

debtedness, etc 61,932.19

Total expenditures $1,345,447.65
Balance, Nov. 30, 1918 $858,440.29

Rain? Not Nearly
So Much as Malay

Peninsula Boasts
Portland's possibility as a health re-

sort during the winter months springs
into prominence when its much-talked-- of

rainfall is compared with the rain-
fall of other countries. Dr. G. Car-vet- h

Wells, celebrated British explorer
of the Malay peninsula, who is lecturing
in Portland at the Strand this"week,
came here to get out of the rain.

"I was advised to spend the winter
here," said Dr. Wells, "in order to get
away from the damp climate of the
peninsula. I understand that people
here consider Portland quite a rainy
spot. Whereas it rains here an average"
of 40 inches a year, on the Malay penin-
sula the rainfall averages 250 inches per
year. I came here on November 1 last
year, and since that time I have gained
40 pounds."

Dr. Wells was the principal speaker at
the Progressive Business Men's club this
noon, telling of the nature studies on the
Malay peninsula. Next Wednesday noon
he will speak at the' Elks' club luncheon
and on Saturday evening, March 1, he
will give a lecture at the Central
library, to which the public is invited. .

Six of Sixty-Fift- h

Soldiers Confined
In Vancouver Ward

Six members of the Sixty-fift- h, which
went through Portland Monday, are con-
fined in ward 13 of the hospital at Van-
couver, having contracted mumps Mon-
day afternoon. They are Privates Ralph
N. Balcom of Battery E ; Edgar D. Blood
of the supply company, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Blood of 594 Elliott avenue ;

Girder Montzen ; Geeorge L. Baker of
Astoria, from Battery C. and Earl H.
Kebard of the supply company, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hebard of 1007 East
Kelly street.

Members of the United auxiliaries re-
ception committee visited the boys
Wednesday to see if .they needed any-
thing, but they said they could not think
Of anything they wanted that they did
not have.

Edna Goodrich to Contest
New York Feb. 20. (I. N..S.)-M- iss

Edna Goodrich, fourth wife of Nat C
Goodwin, will contest the' actor's will,
she announced today. Miss' Goodrich
say she possesses a will in which Mr.
Goodwin left her alt he possessed, with
the exception of a 'provision for his
aged parents.

s!

STATIONS 1 15 fig IIIis a" gsl a.I
Imatilla 25 2.3 0.1 0.05
Eugene 10 5.5 --0.4 0.17
Albany 20 8.4 -- 1.0 0.25
Halem 20 8.3 --0.7 0.25
Oregon City . .". 10 7.8 --0.6 0.29
Portland 15 fl.4 --0.5 0.29

') Rising. -) Falling

RIVER FORECAST
The Willamette river at Portland will Xall

slightly during the next two or three day.
AT NEIGHBORING VORT8

Astoria.. Feb. 20. Sailed, at 6 a. m , steamer
W. F. Herrin, for San Francisco.

San Francisco, Feb. 20. Arrived, at 10 a.
B., steamer Admiral Schley, from Portland.
Sailed, it 11 i. m., steamers Oleum and El

and barge No. 93, Jot Portland.
San Francisco, Feb. 19. ArriTed, steamer

Aurelia, from Portland Tia, Eureka and Coos bay.
San Pedro, Feb. 18. ArriTed, steamer Wil-

lamette, from Portland.
Coos Bay. Feb. 19. Sailed, at 5:45 p. m..

steamer City of TTpeka, for San Francisco Tia
Eureka, from Poland.

San Francisco" Feb. 20. (I. N. S.) Ar-
riTed. yesterday. Aurelia, from Portland, at
12-2- 0 p. m. ; 'Vanguard, from Eureka, at 12:40
p. m. ; Frank D. Stout, from Redondo. at 12:20
p. m. Sailed, yesterday. ship MuBcoota. for
M.nila. at 3 p. ra. ; Yamhill, for New York, at
8:4 p. m. : Atlas, for Seattle, at 4:35 p. m. ;
South Coast, for San Diego, at 4:40 p. m. ;
West Erral, for Honolulu, at 4:45 p. m. ; Phoe-
nix, for oreenwood, at 5:20 p. m. ; Rartdon, for
Coos Bay. at 6 p. m. ; Queen, for Seattle and
Tacoma, at 6:20 ft. m.

San Francisco, Feb. 20. (I. N. S.) Ar-
riTed. Frank D. Stout, from Redondo, at 11:20
p. m. (yesterday) ; today, Richmond, with barge
95 in tow. from Seattle, at 5 a. m. ; Arctic,
from Monterey, at 8 a. m. : tT. S. steamer Ven-eti- a,

from Gibraltar Tia San Diego, at 8 a. m. ;
Spokane, from Los Angeles, 'at 9:30 a. ro. : Ad-
miral Schley, from Portland, at 11 a. m.
Hailed "( Wednesday ) , Svea. for Grays harbor, at
7:30 p. m. : today, steamer Stanwood, for Seat-
tle, at 12:40 a. m.

Seattle, Feb. 20. (L N. S.) ArriTed: Gov- -
ernor, from VancouTer, 7:30 a. m. ; Wakena,
from British Columbia ports, at 5 a. m. Fab.'
19; arrived, Fulton, from British Columbia ports,
at 9:15 p. m. ; Skagway, from southeastern
Alaska, at 5 p. m.

Sailed Feb. 20: Jefferson, for southeastern
Alaska, at 8 a. ra. Sailed Feb. 18: Rainier, for
San Francisco, at 11 p. m.

Petersburg, Feb. 19. Sailed: Admiral Farra-gu- t,

northbound, at 7 p. m.
Seward. Feb. 18. Sailed: Curacao, south-

bound, at 9 p. m.
Singapore. Feb. 17. ArriTed: Oakwood. fromSeattle.
Balboa. Feb. 18. ArriTed: Western Ally

from Seattle.
Port Angeles. Feb. 20. ArriTed. Nome City

from Tacoma.
Everett. Feb. 19. Sailed: Wahkeena, for SanFrancisco.
Port Blakely. Feb. Feb. 20. ArriTed: Cor-doT- a,

from Seattle.
Dupont, Feb. 20. ArriTed: Santa Ana. fromBeattle.
Tacoma. Feb. 20. ArriTed: Manila Marufrom Seattle. Feb. 1. arrired: Prince John,from Pnnce Rupert, Tia Seattle; Skagway. fromsoutheastern Alaska. Tia Seattle. Sailed: East-erlin- g,

for New York.

Place Selected for
Tribune-For- d Suit

Detroit, Mich.. Feb. 20. (U. p.)Mount Clemens was today designatedas the place where the Chicago- - Tribune-Henr- y
Ford $1,000,000 libel suit is to beheld. - Mount Clemens is 20 miles fromDetroit.

Woman 65, Burns to Death
Rochell. N- - Y., Feb. 20 a N.S.) Mrs. Mary Lynch, 65. was burnedto death today in a fire which destroyed

the. home of her son-in-la- w, Charles W.Campbell, a New York silk merchant.Campbell suffered severe burns in try-Irie- Tto rescue hta mother-in-la- w.

We Are Closing Out Chas. W; Clark's Stock;
of HARDWARE at Sacrifice Prices.

Don't Miss This Opportunity.

OREGON HARDWARE CO.
'Ill SIXTH STREET


